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Trn VÂaRiTT is publishe(l in the Unoiversity of Toronto every Satray
duriag the Acadeenie Year, October to May jOCtOBiive.

The Annual Subserijltion, icliiding postage, is ý$2.00, payable bofore, the
end of Jauuiary, and maiy be forwaried to Tiv,, TIZEAHURERf, J. tS. JO)I[i',TON,
University Cottoge. Appttcatioue reHpecting a(lvertisoinonts shouid be Made
to W. PoiEOeBusinessi Manager.

Subscribors are roquestot to notity the'Uroacoirer iinimedliatoty, iii îvitiiîg,
of any irregtarity iii detivery.

Copies of Tia VAn4ITY rIlay bu obtUîiOt every 8atîîeday ait McAtiiel &
Ellis's, corner of Adeiaffte and Toronto Stricýtq at «F. P'. M'i(ennma's, 80
Yomîge Street; and at Atox. ltrowoi'R, cor. Yooga and (ariton t

Alt COmnjiicationi stîoifft be iotdro -au i to Tai,, 1) L roue, UIniVOYSity
Coitege, Toronto, and innet be ini on Wordnualay of ecd wuutr.

ContributionH wbmin not accepted wii bu rotimied if' accoîupaîiied witli a
etaip for that purposo.

OUR CHISTMAS NUMBER.
The present number cf THE VARSI'v îvill bie the last regular

issue for the present term. A special Holiday Number will appear,
it is hoped, before Christnmas and before the students leave tcwn
for the vacation. It is purposed te make this issue ar. entirMcy
University one, and contributions are reqoested from gracluates
and undergraduates. These should lie sent in at once to the
editors. Arrangements are being mnade for the presentation of
some special features in the Christmas Number cf 1887, whibh will
make it superier te aIl ils preclecessors. Suliscribers wishing extra
numbers are requested te send in their names at once to the Busi-
ness Manager.

THE UNIVERSITY OF TORONTO AND THE JUD[CIAlrY.

It is a remarkable fact, as Vice- Ch arcelIer Mulock pointed out
in his speech at the banquet the ether evening, that most of the
gentlemen recentl>' promoted and appointed te tîte Bî'ncb in this
Province, are grarloates cf the University' cf Toronto. Chancelli r
Beyd, recently promoted te the Presidene>' cf tbe High Court of
justice, was graduated in i 86o, taking the gold medal in M'vodem
Languages ; Chief justice Armour, cf the flu)teen's I&encb Division
was graduated in i 85o, witb the gold medal in Classics ; Judge
Falconbridge was graduated in 1866, with the gold medal in
Modern Languages ; judge Street graduatcd in Law in 1868, witb
the geld medal in that departmnent. As a city contemporar>' points
eut, the three judges cf the Quu>en's Bench Division are ahl gradu-
ates cf the University', and each a gold nîcdalist. This is a coin-
cidence cf mnore than erdinary significance, and is as gratifying , 3
it is remarkable. It is eviderîce tbat the University' cf Toronto
bas done its work well, and that in the highest depariment cf the
civil administration cf or Pi ovince, its graduates are found worthy
te fi11 tbe mnst elevated and important positions.

A PARTI/AN ANTI-FEI)ERATiIONiST.

Mr. W. F. Kerr bas been latel>' airing bis views upcn Unîiversity
Fedemation with a freedomn cfexpression andinaccuracy cf statemucnt
that are as remarkable as they are amusing. It is a pity, hoxv-
ever, that Mr. Kerr's excessive zeal on behaîf cf Victoria Colîrge
sbould lead bim te make statements about Unive, sity Cellege and
the University cf Toronto whicb are se wide cf the truth, and te
indulge in inuendos fer which there are ne foundation wbatever.
Mr. Kemr's personal opinions are in themselves cf ne particular
public inteîest, but the persistency with wbich he reiterates themn,
and the fact that such, or similar, views are held b>' others inter-
ested in University' affairs, make it important that semething
should lie said te correct them.

The President cf University Collegc bas veiy effectuall>'
answered Mr. Kerr's absurd statemnent regarding the diplemas cf
the new University. Mr. Kerr, in critizing Dr. Burwasb's recent
magazine article on Fedeiation, said:

"The Dector's great claim, that the 'bond cf ench student te his
cellege for the future is secured b>' tbe fact that bis; diplomna is at
once the diplemia of tbe College and cf the University,' s inerely
another sign cf the inferior position xvbich Victoria will occupy

iin the federation. That clause in the Act was passed ini comnPlt
ance with the wishes of University College. It is amusing to find
it quoted now as an evidence that Victoria will flot lose ber stu«
dents under federation-a conclusion that does not appear sourd'
So fearful werc the authorities of Toronto University least by a121
psiuility a VTictoria man might lie mistaken for a Univesity
College mrn, iliat they insisted that the namne of the college freOni
which lie came should be inserted in bis diploma. So that a Vic-
toria man must, like the lepers of old, stand afar off and crYOntl
unrclean, unclean 'l

To this, IDr. Wilson replies

"Se titterly is this the reverse of the truth that, flot only was the
clause inserted 5olely at the re(luest of the late Dr. Nelles and
other representatives of Victoria College, but 1 objected te it a'
the time, thougli solely on account of the trouble and delay thiat
must arise in the fllling in of the numerous diplomas, no10 oger
with une common formula, but with varying specifications O fcol'
leges and diversity of signatures. It was adopted sole>' on the
assurance that it would bie acceptable te Victoria College ruentn
to those other federating colleges."

Like sonie other anti-Fecterationists Mr. Kerr's attitude is thet
of a Jeremiah. He is fuli cf lamentations ; Victoria College is t0

occupy an inferior position, it will become merel>' a divinitY'schaal:
and so on, ait nauscami ! I-e apparently forgets these facts'
that the Methodist Church bas decidcd, rightly or elrongl
for Federation ; that the soccess of Victoria as a compOllent par

of the new University' depends entirel>' upon herself and U1200 ber

friernds, and that it is un pat riotïc -putt ing it upon denomIne
grounds alone-te discredit and embarrass the authorities b1g
witb carrying o>ut the wishes of thîe majerity of the Methodist
Church in this respect. Mr. Kerr and is brother Jerenoihi
should reinember these things, and sbouild try and rise a1tl
above the level of mere denominationalisrn in Ibis malter aet

tbem build up, not throw dlown ; let themn stop lameftinge i
begirinouaig e eieb national, and not provincali

Ahi narow sth
Agreat deal of tbis narwsectional jealousy wbich the ette

of Mr. Kerr and others show, is born, we doubt tnt, Of Igoanc

aud a want of appreciation of the real facts of the case. ý d tbC

mauy supporters of the deneminational Unvriisrgr h

University of Toronto as an interloper, and as an Unncehai l
ernament to Our educational systein. The>' seen te f orget hti

is the Provincial Institution, the National University, and aS d
is entitled te their confidence, respect, and support. I n their blil

z' aI for their own particular connexional institutions, the>' apPPs

to think that it is a rival which must be crushed a t all cOst b
ineans fair or fouI, and aIl that their ewn college shalh grow and in'

crease. It is well te remind these gnlmnthat the thies0e

of Toronto is flot a rival te denominational colleges, inte es
of the word which the>' make use cf ; it is the necessary and 1
pendent cap-stone f our educational system, whicb the gove01.

ment was as much bound te est ablish, as it is 110 bo the

support. The necessity of ils existence dees îlOt rest lo
samne grourds as that algdfor the existence cf denaio1eaîî ,far
institutions. Wbatever may have heen the excuse in the Ph
their founidation, there is none whatever now fer fi e Çbt
ment tf more s5-carate Churcli Univtrsities in this Province;. sten1

Univi rsity cf Toronto exiîs because our educatiolial 5y on
exists, and it would exist whether a bundred stridents Ora
stuident attended it. The State is hourd te support an intiai1l

for higher education just as mucb as it is te support the Priror

or secondar>' schools. Fer ibis reasen the University' tf far

exists. Amcng ether claims tbese Church Colleges Pt' tO.
necessaril>' that f cneials nddenomifatinelaùro 'eriallo
for instance, a Methodist sheuld attend Victoria ; a Pres* . it~
Queens ; an Episcepalian, Trinity ; and s0 forth. This 15 a,anai

and gond as far as it gees, but it is apt te be carried. eedtucs
mere denominationalismn exalted at some risk te the hig . a

tien. The University oif Teronto, on tbe otber han 1fessariate

State institution, relies simpl>' upon its standards, itS pro walS ta
and the character f the instruction given witifl Its ierSitief
attract students. It regards witb ne jealeus>' the other Uri . it
which are doing the saine good work which il is engag d 'io

asked themi te juin in a confederatien, in whicb eadih fO rets.

independenl>', yet ail accept one common standardfod0

Dec. io, 1887,


